
"g^^MQrning Sept. 28.1863-

lr^oBaap|i»Taxes!! Taxes »?»

. . . ^rrn of Ohio Connty will take notic*.
It® nowpnpmil to rec«lre the State,II r'dSh^n«"''" «b* y.Tr MM-tmy1 1 Vfchool1U> 'or toe J««r iwa « mj
**" *,h. b^fmtnt of the Court Hotue. A pane#»111'"t^fuTetune U required by U*.

militia floeejetunprtU, areetlll to
prompt KtU»m»at ot whlph U hereby

icatei- JOSEPH SKTBOtB,
,,. eberiff of Ohio Countj.

^^Cocstt Cosvshtiok..The Oonven-

iJS. for appointing delegates to the
I '.cj5TiUo Convention met at the Ooart

°

it on Saturday at 2J o'clock P. M..

The 'diitrictJ both city and county were

,e!l rcpre3eoted and the Convention was

tie'ediogly harmonious ip iU action.

"oo motion of Dati'l Peck, Esq., the Oon-

itotion organized by calling Joseph
W.ddle W ,be Chftir' and appointing S.

P HiMretb Secretary.
On motion of Samuel Laughlin, a Com-

.i! e) on Credentials, consisting of one

Btmbrr from each district, was appointed,
iMir!. Praser, Boner, Hill, Brown, Jor-

Wilson, Bier and Handlen were ap-
.m[td that committee.
'

[ij motion of S. P. Hildreth, a Oommit-

ik to Basis of Representation was ap-
.i»ted, Messrs. Siason, Boggs, North,
gjccbard, Sejbold, Peck, Hohbg andTap-
ju, constituted tbat committee.
Tit Committee on Credentials reported

iJur which the Committee on Represento¬
rs reported that the basis or repreaenta-
tto for each district in the Monndsville
(amotion should be one member for each

titdred '.votes cast in such district,
ibich apportionment would give to the

l,t district 2 delegates; 2d dist.' 2 do.; 3d

Iiii.2 do ; 4th dist. 3 do., 5th dist. 6 do.;
U dist-8 do.; 7th dist. 6 do., 8th 9 do.
Ids report of the committee was adopt¬

ed.
On motion of Mr Tappan, it was agreed

tilt the members from each district should

KlKltbe delegates to represent their re¬

lative sections in the Monndsville Con¬
tention.

¦"

The following gentlemen were appointed;
111 District..John B. Maxwell, Thomas

l Stewart. Alternates, A. UcConn, T. Y.
Itrvejr.
"2ndDistrict..Joseph Waddol, Levi Mills,

littrnntes, K. Bonner, Joseph Hedges.
ltd District..William North, M. T. Hill,
fornates, J. McCullock, John Turpin.
tih District..Joseph Vance, 8. J. Boyd,
ihernnte, J. H. Blanchard.
SiA District..S. Laughlin, W. Berry hill,
.Bsyba, W. Jordon, J. E. Wilson. Alter-
tla, J. A. Armstrong, Godfrey Mejer, J.
Stiff), K Crawford, H. B. Armstrong.
Uk District.Daniel Peck, R. S. Brwin,
.* Bodly, A. B, Caldwell, E. W. Paxton,
C.Hupp, T.J.Blair, I. H. Williams, R.
>*ngle, J. P. Hopkins, John Bishop, Fred.
Iters.
~ih District.A. W. Campbell, Thomas
IBrien, A. H. Britt, Oeorge Robison,
i;ob E. Bier, John O. Claytor, D. D. Mo-
«r. I) V. Thftrp, Jo*.-- Brite, John Gil-
itiit, John Reid, James Laodor.
e'ti District.James Wilson, Theodore

Sarrel, Dr. E. H. McCoy, M. B. Reed, R.
Ifrtit, Augustus Hitndlin, Andrew Qlass,
t Speidel, W. Montgomery, 8. P. Hildrets,
F. Hastings, W. Clohan, H. Wallace.
On motion, it was resolved, Tbat the

itiegatos representing this county in the
Isnndsrille Convention vote for no man

u a candidate for CongreBS who will not

fledge himself to an unconditional snp-
fort to the Federal Government in its
Sorts to put down the rebellion.

I@~Distdrbanci in Wasqihotob, Pa..
'ie people of Washington held a fair last
reek, at which there was a good deal
.(patriotic feeling manifested. We learn
tan the Pittsburgh Gazette that on Thurs-
'.» evening the copperheads exhibited a

imposition to introduce the "Donnabrook"
-tmre, and succeeded in getting up sev-
nl fights. John Woods, a man who oo-

aiionally uses bis .'muscle," while passing
tag the street, near the Mansion House,
toated "hurrah for Curlin." An Eng-
ijioan, on the opposite side, shouted for
tellandigham. Woods crossed over and
liked who hallooed for Vallaodigbatn..
The Englishman answered "I did." Woods
to made a pass at him, but missed bim.
At this instant Woods was approached from
'.hind, by a man named Matthew Linn,
.ho dealt him a mnrderous blow on the
kek of the bead with a stone or handy-
'%. A lady who saw the cowardly as-

"n't, thinks a stone was osed. Woods
insensible for an boar and a half, and

*"rery dangerously injured. Linn Is a

notorious copperhead, and it is alleged that
ke had a dislike for Woods on accoont of
Previous difficulties ofa political character.
On the same evening a Union man named

Adams vas severely kicked and beaten by
' F'rly of copperheads. A colored man
""Md AI. Bryan was set opon by two-
'opperheads named Brady and Mounts, who
nocked him down and abased bim eonsid-

Bryan is an athletic man and able
10 '"'d own against any one individual,
"c« it became necessary for tbeBe valiant
llo"s to "double team" bim. The snakes

,rt exceedingly venomous over in Wash-

j»po«, and will be until the 13th of Octo-
*hea their fangs will be drawn.

tk*®*Tak different Fire Companies of

Th
"ere 0ul on Para(le on Saturday.

' d"P'»r »as a very floe one. * The
.Opanies tamed out more folly than wejmember to have seen on any previousP rade for a long time. The engines and

'. ookeil to be In splendid condition
w

Were beautifully decorated witb
' of "ergreens and flowers, inter-

* *"h appropriate mottoes.

lock
' W eaffdir was very creditable and

wu
M ^ fire dePart,x*ont of oor city

3 °°CMnore oqjta proper footing.
B08T-~°n Saturday morning there

and we0"7 Wlli,e froat nP°n the groand
formM ."' '"formed that there was iceC^ci*. T"e Ute corn, the toH
»hat bjnt^ ' TeS,Uli0n hM bMn «°®

Ribilj who left the country when
the war begup, .ajathji.ealrraoht.A'aJwiai,
are beginning to eeelctheir homes and are

frequently picked op by the militia who,
under the present management of affair*
in this Department, are more to be relied
on. for protection thai* t'be United Statee
troops. The rebels flni no jliffl<n»^jB
getting through the lines, visiting their
homeland returning when they please.
Lait week Captiln Parker of the 118th

militiaarrested a man named Oal. Arnett
of Indian oreek ana brought him through
hereon his way to -Olarkaburg.' Arnett-
professes that he eame through intending
to give himsell up and become i loyal cit¬
izen, but he "lied about so many thlogs that
we have no confidence in any. profeaaione
that he made. We learn that a roan natn-
Bd Fisher of the eame neighborhood has
since been arrested and is now in jail in
Uorgantown. The country isjull of this
alass of persons, who are spies, Md we ad-
vlee the people to hunt them up and shoot |
them as they would panthers.

«9*Brokb Jail..On Thursday about 2
> clock iu the forenoon Reason K. Fowler I
and John Yost confined, the former fori
stealing a horse and the latter for robbing
the cars at Glover*a Gap, broke jail and
made their escape out the Clarksburg pike.
They effected tbeir escape by loosening I
the iron bolt which passes through the
wall and to which the lock of the door is
attached. The''bolt was fastened on the
inside of the cell by a bur which they un¬
screwed, and poshing the bolt out, the
ioor was open. We wonder, that with
inch easy facilities, they did not get out
long ago..
They were pursued within ten minutes

ifter they got out and if proper efforts are I
made we have no doubt of their capture.. I
Fairmont National. |
Both of the above named scamps have

been before the Federal Court in this city.
They are censumate rebel scoundrels, each,
who ought not, if possible, bs permitted to

sscape.
" Naw City Dibictokyv.The work

jf canvassing for this.invaluable work is
progressing rapidly,and our cltixeos should I
jear in mind that this is not to be a work |
.ike those heretofore published.

It will contain everything that is reqisite I
for a good directory, and contains a Post
Office directory which alone is. worth the [
price asked for the whole work. It is oon- I
suited daily by every elass of oitiiens,
which makes it one of the beat mediums
Tor permanent advertisements, which could I
not be circulated in a better way for the I
same amount ot money. It will be well to
remember that it will be furnished to sub- [
>eriltert only.
teyWt are requested to direct the at¬

tention of paroled prisoners to the necessi¬
ty of reportiog % the nearest military I
commander, to be forwarded to Parole I
Camp. Those who fail to do so within
three days will be treated as deserters-.
Active measures will be taken to arrest all |
who do not comply with this order.

"Oua old frieqd M. B. Piersel, Tor-I
merly agent of the Hempfield railroad aod
for a long time conoeoted wltb tbat road,
in different positions, was married on [
Thursday evening last in Cincinnati, to
Miss Myra D. Swain of tbat city.
l@"Tu« delegates to the Congressional

Convention to be held at Mouodsville on

Wednesday September 30tfc, 1863, from
Hancock, Brooke and Ohio counties, will
go in the regular morning train at 10
o'clock. Arrangements will be made for
tbeir return In the evening.

Tub Cohuittii.

TALLANT&DELAPLAIN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

DRY GOODS,|
FANCY GOODS,

. A*D .

NOTION S,|
01 MAIN SXJRBETi

WHEELING, W. VA. I

WE would respectfally announce that we hare j
made extensive preparations for the transac- I

tionofaheary [
Fall and Winter Trade,
and will offer inducements that no other city; can j
From having our Principal Buyer constantly In j

market, we are enabled to furnish fall lines or

JSIJbJW Q'X'V IVFIR,
as fast as they are issued by the manufacturers.

J&-WE ARK AT ALL TIMES READY TO DU-
PLICATE THE QUOTATIONS OF ANY OF THE
EASTERN CITIES. "1

Our stock will be found at all times

FULL AND COMPLETE.
Examinations and letters of Inquiry respectfally I

solicited.
1

49"All orders promptly aod faithfully filled.

sepS TALLANT k PELAPLAIN.

Valuable Property for Sale.1
iOTS No. 87 and No. 88, with the Ice-house there-

i on, belonging to the estate of F. B. Hornbrook. [
e property Is situated on Seventh street, below

Clay. For farther Information add terms of sale I
apply to GEO. K. WHEAT, on Monroe street, or to I
MRS. R. HORNBROOK, at the head of Qulncy I
street. sep88-lw

Grand Union Basket-Picnic |
MARTINSVILLE, OHIO,

saturday, OCTOBER lO, 1863. I

EMINENT 8PEAKSR8 have been secured to ad- j
dress the people on the momentous Lsues of the |

^Speaking to oosamenceatlO o'clock, A. M.
A cordial invitation is extended toourloyal neigh- I

bora of West Virginia. ecp23-9w*

GRAND OPENING!

Mrs. 3D.~W"alters I
HO. ie» MAIN STKKBT,

[Signof the Bi( Bonnet J
BS. WALTERS U receiving a large stock of

and of the lateit «tjle. ftr the 1
She Invitee the attention ofladite to hereplendld I

it of MILLINIRY

g^lchwia be opened on Thnredajr,
TRIMMINGS, aU
¦da7, October let.

BT781NE8S NOTICES.
¦¦¦¦«' »

HfRiPLTiTiox Kmabuibkd..8. Randall, Esq.,
Snlllvansville, N. T., Mjn, in a Utter recently, of
Mrs B A. Allen'* Zj lobalsaroum x 14It U the beet
dreeslag for the heir we ceo get, end the moat celled
for. Her Heir Reetorer la e valuable remedy for
heldoeeg end grajoeae. I oould procure many tea-
timonlala, hat their feme la already too well eetab-
Med to require them."

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 Greet*-
iridb strsM. N.v York. sepSO

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HEIMSTHEET'S
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

XT IS NOTA UYB,
Bat reetoree grey heir to Ite original oolor, by sup¬
plying the capillary tubes with natural auatenance

Impaired by age or disease. All instantaneousdyu
are ooaposed of lunar eauitie, destroying the vitality
and beanty of the heir, end afford of themaelvee no
dreeelng. Helmstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬
ly reetoree hair to ite netural oolor by an eaay pro
cea^ but glvee the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotoa ite growth, prevents ite foiling off, eradl-
catee dandruff; and impart* health and pleeaentneea
to the head. It hae stood the teat of time, being the
original Hair Coloring, and ia oonatantly increasing
In fovor. Ueed by both gentlemen and ladles. It ie
.old by all resectable dealera, or canbe procured by
them of the oemmerciel agent, D. 8. Barnee A Co,
909 Broadway, N. T. Two aixee, 50 oenta and $1.
eepl-6m

UAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. :¦
This is the moat delightful and extraordinary ar¬

ticle ever dlaoovered. It changee the aun burnt
fooe and handa to a pearly satin texture of raviahlng
beauty, Imparting the marb.'e pnrlty of youth, 4pd
the distinffu* appearance so inviting In the city
belle of foahton. It remove* tan, freckles, plmplee
and roughness from the akin, leaving thecomplexion
freeh. tranaparent and smooth. It contains no ma¬
terial injurious to the skin. Patronfaedby Actreeaee
and Ope a 81 gera. It ia what every lady should
have. 8-Id everywhere.

DEMA8 S. BARNES *. CO.
General Agents,

eepl 8m 909 BROADWAY, N. Y.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DTE!!
BATOHRLOR'S

CELEBRATED HAIR DTE
Is the Beit In the World.

THE ONLY HARMLESS, TBUC, AND BISLIABLE
DIB KNOWN.

This spieddid Heir Dye U Perfect.changes R«l,
Busty or Gray Heir, instantly to e Qlouy Black or
Natural Brom, without Injuring the Heir or

Staining the Skin, taring the Heir Soft end Beauti¬
ful ; imperte (neb vitality, frequently restoring lis
prlitlne color, and rectifies the U1 effect. of Bed
Djm. TheGenuine issigned WILLIU1 A. BATCH*
SLOB, ell others ere mere imitations, end should be
erotded. Bold by ell Druggists, Ao. FACTORY.81
BAB0LAY-8T, N. Y.
Bnchtlor'e Hew Toilet Cream for

Dressing the Hair.
euglS ly

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS
She Original Meildne established In 1837, and first

article of the kind ever introduced under the
name of "Pulmonic WArxaa," in thla or any other
country; all other Pulmonto Wafers are counter¬
feits. The genuine can be known by the name
BRYAN being etamped on each WAVER.

DiTis't Pulmonic Warxaa (Relieve Oougb, Golds, Sore Throat Hoarseness.
Bstar's Pulmonic WAreas

Relieve Aathma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.
Bktax"s Pulmonic Watxab

Relieve Spitting of Blood, Paine in the Oheet.
Satan's Pulmonic Warns

Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
BATAN'8 PULMONIC WATKXS

Relieve IrriUtloa of the Uvala and Tonsils.
BeTAN'S PULMONIC WaTKBS

Relieve the above oomplalnta In ten minutes.
Brtav's Pulmonic Warams

Are a bleating to all Glaasea and Oonitltutioua.
Brtak'b Pulmonic Watoui

Are adapted for Vocallata and Publlo Speaker a
Batan's Pulmonic Watbas

Are In almple form and pleasant to the taste.
BaTAM'a Pulmonic WAraas

Hot only relieve but effect rapid and laeting cures.
Batan's Pulmonic WAraas

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No family ahould be without a box oi
Baraa'a Pulmonic WAraas

in the houee.
No traveler ahould be without a supply of

BaTAM'a Pulmonic Warns
in his pocket.

No pereon will ever object to give for
BaTAa'a Pulmonic Wafaas

Twenty-five Oenta.
JOB M08K3, Sole Proprietor, 97 Cortland181^ N. Y.
For sale by LAUGHLIN8 A BOSHHBLD,
J j80 and T. H. LOGAN A 00.

Laughlin's Old Home Bitters.
THE PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.

A neoeesary article this warm weather. That's
whet's the matter. Yon went a bottle.

Don't go about oomplalnlng of being ao weak and
feeling so exhausted by the weather. You can be
relieved rery easily by using
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

Thl PRIDB or VIBGINIA.
No use going to the Springs and spending so many

of those "greenbacks." You will eet better end ol
course feel better, sad ss a naturalooniequenoe look
better, by using
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

tws PUDS 01 VIBOINIA.
These Bitten are egreeeble to the teste, to .mild

operation, the most delicate using them with Impu¬
nity. Speedy in action and pen.tratlng the seet of

disease, they Impart new health and rigor to the

system. The exquisite flaror, the delicate aroma

and pleasant taste of this preparation renders It pe¬
culiarly acceptable, eren to the ferertd and languid
P*U*nt" LAUGULJN3 ABDS&YIBLD.
JnlS WholMale Druggists, Wheeling.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL I
DIXON'S AROMATIC

Blackberry Carminative.
THE SOVBBKIQN BBMKDY FOB

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Flux, Cholera
Borbal assdt Summer Oemplalat.
The immense ealas UmUtj to the m«its of this

remedy.
The numeroos dally repot ts of astnalsMsg cures

attest Its rales.
It has advantagee orer any other remedy, at once

curing the disease, end Imparting tons and strength
to the system.

Is safe end harmless to the ia&nt, and powerful lo
the adult case.
To the soldier, especially, It Is Invaluable, being

appropriately termed by them, in many oertldoatee,
"THE SOLDIER'S FBlElfD,"

Mothers find It superior to any soothing syrup for
children teething freed from the k^arlm*effects of

_a.-.? *n«1isaiflliMr h» rmdTfn

.m.m..

JJg Idegraph.
Afternoon Report.

Interesting from Boseorans' De¬
partment.The Cauie of Our Re¬
pulse.Apprehensions for Barn-
aide.Further Details of the Bat¬
tle in Georgia.
Niyt Yobk, September 26..A Wesbing-

ton special to tbe Times says :
It apears now tbat nil three of Rose-

crans' grand divisions were engaged in tbe
battles in Iront at Chattanooga, two of
wbicb were driven back in considerable
disorder. - ./

Gen. Eosecrans in bia dispatches imputes
tbe loss of tbe battle to tbe disobedienoe of
orders on tbe part of Gen. McCook, wbo
failed to occupy on important position as¬
signed bira by Roseerans. Had be done as

ordered, Roseerans opinion is that the bat¬
tle wonld have resulted in a splendid Onion
victory. By extending bis farces too macb
tbe enemy was enabled to penetrate Rose-
crans' lines.

Great anxiety is felt here in army eiioles
far tbe the safety of Burnside. In order to
reinforce Roseerans his only safe course
wonld be to cross tbe Tennessee river and
move down between tbe river and mono-
tains, or to penetrate to some of tbe gaps
and move down bebiud tbe mountains..
The opinion or military men seems to be,
that if he attempts to move down this aide
of the.river he will rnntbe risk of being cut
off.

Qen. Hooker bos been assigned to an

important command in a field where bis
brilliant fighting qualities will-find their
fnll soope.'
An attempt on the part of th* rebel* to

establish batteries at Matbias' Point, bas
been frustrated by our gunboats.
Cincinnati, Sept. 25..The Tribune's spe¬

cial bus the fallowing particulars of tbe
battle In front of Ohattanoogn:

In tbe coarse of tbe day (17th) already
unmistakable signs indioatea tbat tbe ene¬

my bad discovered the weak points of our
position and were massing their force* in
(rant of onr left centre and left, for tbe
manifest purpose of crnsbing those parts
of onr lines or getting.between them and
Cbattanooga.
On tbe morning of the 18th, a portion of

the expeoted reinforcements, consisting of
two brigades of tbe reserve oorps, respect¬
ively commanded by Cols. A. C. Cook and
Mitchell,made their appearance near Chat¬
tanooga, and were immediately ordered to
make a raconnoissance toward Ringgold,
and dvelop the intentions of the enepiy from
that quarter. Tbey came upon tbe ad¬
vance of Longstreet's corp, pushed it back
for same distance, took a number of priso¬
ners from it, and fnlly established the an¬

ticipated concentration of the enemy in
front of our left.

All day Friday tbe cavalry covering onr
front skirmished with different bodies of
the enemy.

Friday night the divisions of Braanan
and Balrd, together witb Johnson's of
McCook's corps, moved from the rear to
tbe left of Crittenden!* oorps; tbey were

in their new positions at daybreak. Tbe
other two divisions of McCook's corps,
Davis' and 8berldan's, weie to move into
tbe position abandoned by Tbomas' oorps,
but bad not time to assume it folly before
the commencement of tbe aotion.
Next morning tbo early forenoon passed

without forewarning tbe approaching con¬
flict, but shortly before 11 o'olouk the
storm that had been been brewing all
morning on tbe rebel side burst forth in
the expected direction. At tbat tiine a

long mass of rebel infantry was seen ad¬
vancing npon Brannan's division* on tbe
extreme left. It first came opain tbe second
brigade, Col. Oroxton commanding, and
soon foroed it back, despite its determined
resistance. Tbe two otber brigades of tbe
division at once came to Its assistance and
succeeded In checking the progress of tbe
rebels, driving tbem back, buttbeireolumn
in turn being strongly reinforced tbey ad-
vanoed again witb yells. So powerful was
tbe assault tbat tbey pushed Brannau back
to and beyond bis position on tbe line, and
thus unuovored tbe left of Baird's division.
Ilaking prompt nse of their advantage they
changed their course to tbe left and speed¬
ily eoveloped Scribner's and King's bri¬
gades, tbe latter regulars. Tbey were al¬
most surrounded, but managed to disen¬
tangle themselves after a fearful loss.
The rebel masses next came npon Jobn-

so'n division and rolled it upon Reynolds',
which also became speedily.involvedin tbe
straggle. Tbe resistance of these divi-
eioDS and the sweeping fire of some bat¬
teries posted nnder tbe personal supervi¬
sion of Qeoeral Roseorans arrested at last
their advance. The divisions of Brannan
and Baird having been rallied, General
Tbomas ordered a general advance of tbe
right, and soon tbe tide of tbe battle, was

decidedly turned m onr favor. With cheers
onr line advanced, baiting only at times to
shatter tbe enemy witb mtftketry. Several
times tbe tatter's retreating line stopped
and vainly tried to retain tbeir ground,
but they were driven from position to po¬
sition, and by 4 o'ciook ail the ground was
nearly recovered.

Several batteries belonging to Generals
Baird's and Brannan's division, whose
borses bad been killed and the supports
swept away, were re-taken and several
hundred prisoners captured.
Tbe enemy left all their dead and nearly

all their wonnded on tbe field. There
were at least S00 of tbe former.
Tbe rebel troops engaging Thomas be¬

longed to Buokner's and Longstreet's oom-
mand.
At the time the straggle wo* turning in

our favor Bragg'* army proper did not
ooosist of tbe corps of Polk and Hill.
Hardee's moved to a most determined and
well exeouted attack upon Palmer and Van
Clove's divisions in tbe centre. Its object
was obviously to relieve tbe defeated rebel
rigbt. Palmer and Van Cleve soon found
themselves over-pOwered and tbeir divi¬
sions breaking and their oomplete rout
imminent, wbea Davis' division came to
their snpport on Van Cleve's right.
Timely reinforcements at first had the

effect of ohecking the enemy and restoring
our line; but the rebel attack was speedily
renewed witb greater numbers and our
centre was again compelled to yield..
Davis was forced to the rigbt and Van
cieve to the left and the enemy advanced
tbroogb the opening made in our line,
threatening to take the centre and rigbt
by tbeir flanks as they bad done on tbe
left.
At this critical jnaotore Sheridan's di¬

vision appeared and was at once thrown
upon the enemy. It stood it* ground gal¬
lantly for awhile, but soon became exposed
to a destructive flank fire and was com¬

pelled to to fall back.
Fortunately the division* of Gen*. Wood

and Negley, which was early withdrawn
from Qordon'a Kill* when the rebel attack
on tbe left threatened to be mccessful,
now came to the rescue, and after a brief
eonteat, the rebel* found tbemselvea at
least matched and commenced giving way
in their turn.
Gen. Reynolds having been sent to the

assistance of tbe centre, after the repulse
of the rebel right, an advance was ordered.
and the original position regained about ¦

sunset. .or

Abobl ilur- ¦

dfmonetriiiiod Iritfl alieavy
musketry fire on iftH centre
a lively reapSke *
last effort or lb# d
battle of tbe 19tb. -

Ciboibxati. September 26
Fraierand 116 rebel officer w.
Cumberland G»p by Bonufdt bwt
ed. .

.jA Johnson's Island dispatch to the Com¬
mercial uys: Tbe steamer Champion wa»
burned at Mempbia on tbe 33d. She had
on board 600 bales bay and $30,000 worth
of quartermaster's store*.

Yesterday's Nashville Uoioosays Born-
side bat reached a point where be expected
to prevent a flank movement of tbe ene¬

my.
Ool. Wilder, of Bosecrans' cavalry, ar¬

rived at Nashville and reports matters in
front much more favorable than is believed
North.

Naw Yoke, September 20..According
to a correspondence of tbe Tribnna previ¬
ous to tbe battle, McOook's corps reacbod
Alpine, 28 miles north-west ot Borne on
the 10th. Thomas' corps encountered tbe
enemy in force in tbe valley between Mis¬
sion and Pigeon mountains on the- 11th,
and fell back to Mission ridge on tbe 12tb.
On Thomas' report Bosscrana ordered

HcOook to fall back to the main force
wbioh be accomplished on the 19th.

Deserters on tbe 16th and 17th reported
tbe arrival of Longstreet's corps at Besaca,
and then near Lafayette, wbiob determined
Bosecrans in the face of superior numbers
olrebels, to be attacked in bis own chosen
position rather than seek tbe enemy.
A special to tbe Herald from tbe Army

of tbe Potomac of the 25th, states that
three deserters were executed; some others
were respited by tbe President.
The North Star from Aspinwall Septem¬

ber 12tb, and tbe Catawaba from New Or¬
leans of tbe 18tb, has arrived. Tbe news
is unimportaot.
Last Night's Report.

The Army of the Potomac in Motion
.The Bebel Capital Defenseless
Naw York, September 26..A special

to the Post from Washington says : The
Army oftbe Potomac is in motion. Trans¬
ports are loading with great activity and
it is expected that a considerable body of
foroes will embark with as little delay as

possible. Tbeir destination can only be
conjectured. Meantime, there is equal
activity shown in forwarding troops in
another direction.
The Oovernment has taken possession of

the Baltimore and Ohio Baiiroad and no

more travel for civil purposes will be al¬
lowed upon it.
""Some important movement is contem¬
plated on the line of this great thorough-
fare. ,

It is currently said here and snch, in
faot, is tbe purport of information received
from various sources, that tbe reinforce¬
ments sent off to help Bragg against Bose¬
crans, have left Bicbmond almost defense¬
less. There is but a handful of troops left
there for the security of the rebel capital.
Tbe late battle of Chattanooga would

have bad a different result if the orders of
the Oovernmenthad been more punctually
obeyed. , . .

Tbe Government was aware of tbe de¬
sign of tbe rebels in reinforcing Bragg,
namely to overwhelm our army by soperior
numbers, and sent a message by telegraph
to Gen. Burnside in a peremptory manner,
ordering him to reinforce Bosecrans im¬
mediately. Two days afterwards a tele¬
graph message was received here from
Burnside to tbe effect that be had taken
Joneaboro,' aod.ahoiU4low proceed to the
assistance or Bosecrans. At tbe last ad¬
vices the main body of the troops nnder
Burnside were at Athens. His advance
was at Oleaveland. The Government Is
not satisfied with this proceeding of Burn¬
side, and it is yet to be seen wbat neces¬

sity tbere was for bis neglect to obey the
order given bim in such express terms.
Tbe President will have an interview

at 2 o'clpck this afternoon with the dele¬
gations from Kansaa and Missouri, sent to

Washington to protest against Gsn. Scho-
field's policy.
From Gen- Banka' Department-
Naw Yosk, September 26.-By the arrival

of the steamship Oabawba from New Or¬
leans, intelligence is received tbat tbe
troops wbich were engaged in the Sabine
Pass expeditioojhad been disembarked and
are to compose part of the expedition over¬
land to Texas. The troops were on the
departure of the steamer moving towards
Brasbear City and Berwick Bay, and rap¬
idly as by railroad transportation .je'.weeo
Algiers and tbose points they could be
sent forward. Tbe force wbicb originally
was to go by that route will thui be so
much strengthened as to render tbe expe¬
dition a formidable one.

It is said our forces were crossing Ber-
wiok Bay with tbeir trains and tbat apait
of tbe troops are already 'on tbe march
westward. The occupation of Texas by
our troops is regarded in New Orleans as
a fixed taot.
Naw Oblbahs, via Cairo, September 2i.

Qen. Grant has recovered suffioiently to be
moved to Vicksburg and leaves for tbere
to-day, accompaaied by Adjutant General
Tbomas. It will be some time before be
can resume active duties.

Several steamboats from St. Louis, ar¬
rived within a few days laden with pro¬
duce, which have greatly teleived tbe msr-
kets.

Military matters are active.
Tbe expedition of Gen. Herroo has been

beard from. He bas cleared tbe country
between Bed river and Port Hudson from
guerrilla parties, wbo bave been Bring on

transports, and bad driven Gen. Greene to
tbe west of Atchafaly river with consider¬
able loss. Among tbe captured was an

agent of tbe rebel government with impor¬
tant papers. An officer of the command
states that Gen. Herron is quite sick and
will be brought t* New Orleans.
Gen. Basks' order removing restrictions

on trade is received with great satisfaction.
The health of the city is good.
Naw Yobk, September 26..A Nashville

dispatch of tbe 23rd, gives a report irom
rebel prisonersf tbat Joe Johnston was
killed in the late battle.

Advices by the Oabawba from New Or¬
leans, report tbe capture off Ship Island,
of tbe rebel blockade rnnniag steamer Al¬
abama from Havanna for Mobile, and tbe
rebel blockade running steamer Montgom¬
ery. Also the destruction by the gnns of
onr fleet of the rebel steamer Pox. This
all occurred on one day, tbe 12th inst.

Gen. Barnes of Massachusetts is to com¬
mand at Norfolk, vice Gen. Neglse ordered
to report to Gen. Grant.

Bnmora.
Naw Yobk, September 26..The Mercu¬

ry's special Washington deepatch gives the
following rumors: ~

Tbat Mead's army is retreating to Wash¬
ington, and tbat two if not three corps are
en route to Bosecrans by Baltimore.

Waswmtob, September 26.Fifty ef
Mosby's men made a descent on the Orange
and Alexandria railroad last night above
Fairfax, tearing up tbe track. Bring Popes
bridge and cutting the telegraph lines.
Ths bridge baa been rapaired and. trains
are agiria nmaiag.

Galway oo tl* MdftMfMd

ia»sr
^ras^^srs?1aflefUrrtdretaed to OdptT «*m-
K>me foundatioa to tbe rumor

object of preierviog the inviolability of
tbe harbor si t military pool. " '

The gate* of Wum> btM been cliiri
for ten day* to aoj person deairiQg (p e0~
ter or leave the city. Two hundred of the
inhabitants ban been transported tolltt>
rts, snd the Ruuian sntboritiea hare im¬
posed enormous taxes upon the ancftnt
provinces of Poland.

Serious Railroad Aceident-
Obicaoo, September U .Half past six

o'clock last evening a ipecial train consist-
ing ot a locomotive and 20 coaches lelt
Kalamaaoo, bonnd west. Wbile coming
down tbe fonr mile grade between Milli¬
watt and Lawton some drunken rowdies
near the rear end of the train cnt tbe bell
rope and polled oat tbe link between the
cars, thai dividing tbe train and being
ing upon a down grade, the engineer not
perceiving be had lost a portion of the
train, did not atop ontil he reached Law-
ton; within a few minutes afterwards tbe
rear portion of the train was seen coming
down the grade. The engineer immediate¬
ly pnl on steam to get ont of the way with
¦neb force that tbe ooapliog between tbe
engine and the can broke and ¦ collision
between the two portions of tbe train en-
¦ued. Five persons were killed outright
and 22 wounded, lomeof them so serious¬
ly that recovery ll impossible.

tm

Gen. Blunt Again Victorious-
St. Louis, September 27..A dispatch

from Little Bock, Ark., dated 21st, to tbe
Bepnblioan, lays: Ool- Cloud with 1,000
of the 2d Kansas arrived at that place oo
the 19tb. 1

Between Pereival, in the Indian Terri-
ritory, where Gen. BInnt defeated the
rebel! under Steele and Cooper, and Fort
Smith, Ool. Cloud, with BOO Kansas, 2,000
cavalry and Bobb** artillery, attacked
2,000 rebels under Gen. Cabell, who were
in a strongly fortified position, routing
them with considerable loss. Tbe rebels
retreated towards Arkadelpbia.
At Dardonnelle on the 9th, Cloud at¬

tacked 1,000 rebels under Col. Stlrman
and defeated tbem, capturing their oamp
and a large amount of sommitaary stores.
Over 2,000 Ooioaiata joined Clood'e

command and ara anxious to aerve in the
defenee of their homes.
The first train started over the Memphis

and Little Bock railroad on tbe 21it.
From tea to fifty deserteri reach Little

Bock daily. They take tbe oath allegiance
and are released.

Latest from Bnraside-
Louisvillb, September 26..Burniide

waa at Knoxville yesterday. The military
authorities bereiay Burniide did not know
of an impending battle between Boeeeram
and Bragg, and could not have reinforced
Boieerans if he bad. Tbe battle had been
long concluded before the new* reached
Burniide.
A Kentucky ex official left llorristown

on Monday night and eays Burniide wai
then 40 miles east of Knoxville.

HartiotT Is at Knoxville.
There are no rebels Ibis side of Green¬

ville.
Burniide ii entirely safe in hii preeent

poiition and by concentration at Cumber¬
land Gap can repel any force. His sup¬
plies are abundant and not liable to be cut
off. Tbe rebel telegraph line from tbe gap
to Morrlstown is not io order but there ii
telegraphic communication between Knox-
ville and Morrlitowo. Greenville and
Atbeni lines between Louisville and tbe
Gap ia expected to be working to-mor¬
row. No neWe from the front to-day.

Army Change*.
New Yobk, September 27-.The Herald's

Washington correspondent says: Bumor I
lays the resignation of Burniide U ac¬

cepted and Hooker talked of as his suo-
cessor.
By a recent exchange 15,000 soldier*

heretofore released on parole will be re¬
turned to duty and added to tbe effective
strength ot the Onion armiei. Four hun¬
dred exhanged cavaly arrived at the cav¬
alry eamp to-day from the parole camp at
Annapolis. About a* many more are oo
their away.
Four hundred deierters from tbe Army

of the Potomac were sent to tbe front
to-day.
About 2,000 Onion exchanged prisoner!

arrived from Bicbmond at Annapolis on
Fridsy night
Tbe delegation here from Missouri la

said to be unaoimously in favor of Geo.
Boiler for tbe sneetaaor to Gen. Sebofield
They express the determination to remain
till the latter ia removed and Butler or
.omt other acceptible commander ii ap¬
pointed. They are preparing tor an inter
Interview with the President.

Good Betra from Boieerans.
Waihisotob, September 26..The Re¬

publican says tbe Government has received
gloriooa news from Reeeerana, bat tb* de-'
tail* cannot be Hated. Tfce rebel army,
from tbe lataet telegrams, has not. it ap¬
pears molested Bosecrans io his preaent I
position. There ia in Washington a great I
spirit of cheerfulness regarding further I
military movamenta. 1

Another Steamer Burned-
Caibo, September 27..Tbe steamer

Cbonteau with a cargo of Government
freight, grounded and took fire yesterday
five ailes below Columbus. She was scut¬
tled and although the fire was not entirely
extinguished, it waa thought the cargo
could be laved. The fire is (apposed to
be tbe work ol an incendiary.

Philadelphia, September 27..The re¬
port in the New York Saturday avenfag
and 8unday morning paper*, that tbe Gov¬
ernment had taken poiieseion of tbe Balti¬
more and Ohio Bailroad, it haa bee* as¬
certained from the beat sources ia incor¬
rect. Tbe Government has

' availed itaelf
to iome extant of tbe large facilities of tbe
road for Government purpoeee, bat without
interfering with the running of the regular
through train* for either panesgerr .
LataUireigot.

Expedition ftgainat Mobile.
Nbw Yobk. September *T-.A Memphis

letter of tbe 22d say* a formidable expedi¬
tion again*t Mobile i* being inaugurated
and biota that the feint against Texa* will
MttatstfMvilklt. The iron clad* from
the Mississippi are to co-operate with a

large land force The lame letter say*
Sherman'* oorpe ia oa its way to Boiecraaa,
and give* the rumor that McPfceisoa'a
corp* i* also going ia the MBS* direction.
Tb* two corp* *meant to tomm 40,000
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LIC HAT EAGLES
A.VI) CORDS,
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WK. KHABE & CO., Baltimore,
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LAOGHLlfJ'S
Old Home Bitters.

THE PRIDE Of VIROIVXA.
AN ELEGANT AND PLEASANT TONIO.

f ADOHI* rs OLD HOMB BITTBRF,L The Pride of Virgtela,Ourea Dyapepaia and Liver OtapUgt.
UU0HUIT8 OLD HOMB BITTBR3,

Tb# Pride oT VlrsiakL
Corea Flatolaace and lodiffaetion.

LAVGHLIICd OLD HOMB BITTKM.
Too Pride of Virginia*Ouwfl«Mtii M»iUtj mmd Wwlmiw.

UOttHLLVS OLD HOMB BZXTKB8,
The Pride of Yirgtaia,

Onrea Headache and Heartburn.
LAUGHLIN*8 OLD HOMB BITTBB8,

The Pride of Virginia,
Coraa Aciditjof the Btomarh.

LAUOHLIN'8 OLD HDMB BITTBB8,
The Pride of Virginia,

SUGAR HILLS
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EVAPORATORS

150 STJGAB MTT.T.8
O? twMMka tk< toaator, It tit, (CO,

ud Sao. bml ma fur mrubi
in every respect.

60 OP
Cook's Celebrated Evaporators,

15 Gill'sDoublePortableFar-
naees and Pans,

J. W. C. SMITH,

LEATHER AND~FIN0IN6S,ISO Main Street, '


